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Fol low ing the en try of the UK vari ant of the coro n avirus in the coun try, lo cal gov ern ments
must step up their own con tact trac ing with out re ly ing on the na tional gov ern ment, ac -
cord ing to Baguio City Mayor Ben jamin Ma ga long, who is in charge of the na tional con tact
trac ing e� ort.
The �rst case of the more con ta gious UK vari ant of the virus that causes COVID-19, a se -
vere re s pi ra tory dis ease, was a Filipino male res i dent of Que zon City who re turned from a
trip to Dubai in the United Arab Emi rates (UAE) on Jan. 13.
Ma ga long on Satur day said the coun try’s con tact trac ing e�  ciency ra tio was just 1:7 to 1:9,
far from the ideal 1:37, or 37 con tacts of up to three gen er a tions, or lay ers of pos si ble
trans mis sion, per in fected per son.
The �rst gen er a tion refers to the close con tacts of the in dex case, or the orig i nal in fec tion.
The close con tacts of the �rst gen er a tion com prise the sec ond gen er a tion, whose con tacts
are clas si �ed as the third gen er a tion.
Ma ga long said may ors should mo ti vate their con tact trac ers to seek out the third gen er a -
tion con tacts by go ing be yond the �rst and sec ond gen er a tions to at tain the ideal ra tio. He
stressed that �nding third gen er a tion con tacts should be part of stan dard op er at ing pro ce -
dures.
Among the chal lenges in achiev ing this “ideal ra tio” is the smaller num ber of con tact trac -
ers since most had their con tracts ter mi nated on Dec. 31, 2020, due to bud get con straints,
Ma ga long said.
The dis cov ery of the more trans mis si ble UK vari ant in the coun try also poses an added
chal lenge as this ne ces si tates in ten si �ed con tact trac ing e� orts, he said.
“Lo cal gov ern ments must re ally make the move. They should not sim ply rely on the De -
part ment of Health or the Philip pine Na tional Po lice,” Ma ga long said at the Lag ing Handa
brie� ng.
“Lo cal gov ern ments should take the lead in con tact trac ing. May ors must be di rectly in -
volved so that they could main tain their con tact trac ing e�  ciency ra tio,” he said.
DILG chal lenge
Un der sec re tary Jonathan Malaya, spokesper son for the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo -
cal Gov ern ment (DILG), said in a state ment on Satur day that only a third of the 50,000
con tact trac ers em ployed last year would be re hired in 2021.
He said the DILG would have to work “with the avail able bud get” al lo cated for con tact
trac ing to con tinue the ser vice.
“Hence, only 15,000 CTs (con tact trac ers) will be re hired un der a six-month con tract in
the mean time while we wait for the re lease of ad di tional funds,” Malaya said.
The De part ment of Bud get and Man age ment al lo cated P1.9 bil lion for the hir ing of con tact
trac ers in 2021. Of this amount, P500 mil lion is in cluded in the 2021 na tional bud get, and
P1.4 bil lion is from the un re leased bal ance un der Repub lic Act No. 11519, or the Bayani han
to Re cover as One Act.
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Need for mo ti va tion
Malaya said the DILG �eld o� ces and lo cal gov ern ment units were di rected to im me di -
ately as sess the per for mance of the con tact trac ers and se lect those “who have e� ec tively
and e�  ciently per formed their as signed tasks” for re hir ing.
The DOH ear lier said con tact trac ing e� orts would be ex panded to in clude third-gen er a -
tion con tacts of the pa tient found with the UK vari ant of COVID-19.
Also on Satur day, the DOH re ported 2,058 new cases, push ing the coun try’s to tal COVID-
19 caseload close to the half-mil lion mark with 498,691 cases.
It re ported 406 re cov er ies, rais ing the to tal num ber of sur vivors to 460,133. With eight new
deaths, the death toll rose to 9,884.
The deaths and re cov er ies left 28,674 ac tive cases. Ma jor ity, or 84.7 per cent of them were
mild, 7.7 per cent asymp to matic, 4.6 per cent crit i cal, 2.6 per cent se vere and 0.14 per cent
moder ate.
In Que zon City, Mayor Joy Bel monte said lo cal au thor i ties traced 143 in di vid u als linked to
the man in fected with the UK vari ant. They in clude those who had close con tact with him
and their con tacts, plus the health work ers and eight other pas sen gers on the plane with
him who were also from Que zon City and who are now in quar an tine.
She said they were still look ing for one of th ese pas sen gers.
The city also tested the man’s fam ily mem bers even though he had not in ter acted with
them upon his ar rival. His girl friend who trav eled with him was reswabbed, Bel monte said.
The re sults of all their tests are be ing awaited, she said.
The good news, Bel monte
said, was that the man was asymp to matic and was not even hos pi tal ized.
“The pa tient is ac tu ally do ing quite well,” she re ported dur ing Satur day’s Lag ing Handa
brie� ng. “He is just wait ing to com plete his an tibi otics and for his doc tor to de clare that he
is well.”
Mood in Ka muning
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, this shows that while the UK vari ant was more trans mis si ble, it
does not nec es sar ily cause more se vere symp toms.
She also tried to ease the anx i ety of res i dents in the Ka muning neigh bor hood where the
man lived, say ing he was not even able to step into his home as he was im me di ately quar -
an tined in a ho tel af ter he tested pos i tive for coro n avirus shortly af ter his ar rival from
Dubai.
Ka muning res i dents had pan icked and were dis crim i nated against af ter his ad dress was
made pub lic. Some res i dents were told not to re port for work even though the pa tient had
not in ter acted with them, Bel monte said.
Some peo ple also re fused to visit mar kets and gro cery stores in Ka muning, she added.
Re hir ing quo tas
In a mem o ran dum ear lier this week, DILG O�  cer in Charge Bernardo Florece Jr. di rected
re gional o� ces “to pri or i tize the re hir ing of con tact trac ers” in lo cal i ties with “ac tive
cases and have ris ing ac tive cases.”
The most num ber of con tact trac ers to be re hired will be from the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion
(2,381), Re gion 3 (1,504) and Re gion 7 (1,417) based on a pro rated quota, ac cord ing to
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Malaya.
He said the quota was based on the num ber of ac tive cases in a par tic u lar re gion and the 30
per cent across the board dis tri bu tion of the 15,000 con tact trac ers to be re hired for 2021.
The DILG plans to re hire 1,264 con tact trac ers in Cal abar zon; 1,052 in Re gion 9; 974 in Re -
gion 6; 813 in Re gion 11; 856 in Re gion 5; 634 in Re gion 10; 510 in the Bangsamoro Au ton o -
mous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao; and 501 in Re gion 1.
An other 451 con tact trac ers will be hired in Mi maropa; 433 in Re gion 8; 352 in Re gion 2;
and 267 in the Cordillera Ad min is tra tive Re gion.


